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At Long Island Home, Police
Find Abuse Claim, and 2
Leopards
By VIVIAN S. TOY and JULIA C. MEAD
Published: May 31, 2005

Residents along Caledonia Road in
Dix Hills had complained to
Huntington, N.Y., officials about
their neighbor, Anthony Barone, for
years.

Neighbors said the Barone house in
the Long Island hamlet had stood out for all the wrong
reasons in this quiet suburb of homes that sell for as much
as $1 million. He had enclosed his two-acre property with
an eight-foot-high chain-link fence. The front of the house
was often strewn with garbage and rubble, they complained.
And large dogs would bark fiercely from behind the fence.

But the neighbors were nonetheless stunned to learn that
Mr. Barone had been arrested Sunday and charged with
beating his wife and chaining her to a staircase banister and
keeping two 50-pound leopard cubs in the home's basement.

Mr. Barone, 34, the owner of Tony's Tattoos Ink in
Lynbrook, was arraigned on charges of assault, unlawful
imprisonment, and reckless endangerment for allowing the
leopards to come in contact with his four children, ages 2, 4,
7 and 8.
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The police said he was being held at the Suffolk County Jail
yesterday in $500,000 cash bail or $1 million bond. The
police did not know if Mr. Barone had legal representation.

Tom Smith, who lives two doors down from the Barones,
said that although he had never formally met the couple,
they were "notorious in the neighborhood."

"They do everything just a little different," he said, adding
that nobody else in the neighborhood had fenced in their
property or had several large English mastiffs. The police
said that Mr. Barone kept the leopards in the basement, but
sometimes allowed them to roam the house.

"He kept them as pets, and he called himself a trainer," said
Detective Sgt. Steven Bluethgen.

The cubs, which appeared to be healthy and extremely
aggressive, were the first leopards recovered by animal
control officers in Suffolk County, the officers said.

To capture them, six officers looped the leopards' necks
with nooses, threw blankets over them, and then scooped
them up and placed them in cages, according to Roy Gross,
the chief of the Suffolk County Society for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals.

"Any time you walked toward them in the van they would
lunge at you through the glass," Mr. Gross said.

Mr. Barone's wife, Anastasia, said she called Suffolk
County police to the Dix Hills home on Sunday evening. He
fled, but a police dog later tracked him down in a nearby
wooded area, the police said. Ms. Barone told the police that
her husband threatened her on Sunday but also broke her
nose on May 20, when he punched and kicked her and then
chained her by her neck to a banister near the leopards'
room, the police said.

She said he then took her to the Lynbrook tattoo parlor,
where he kept her chained for several hours before freeing
her.

Ms. Barone, 32, has tattoos over much of her body. She said
in an interview yesterday that her husband once forced her
to have the word "Tony's" tattooed on the left side of her
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neck in three-inch high letters. "He's always felt that I was
his property," she said.

Speaking outside her home, Ms. Barone had two black eyes,
a broken nose and large bruises on her arms and legs. The
police said she had received at least one order of protection
against her husband in the past, but it had expired. A new
one was issued effective yesterday, according to the police,
but Ms. Barone said, "I'm still scared, I've had an order of
protection before and it didn't stop him from violating it."

She said she and her husband have been together since she
was 18 and that they got married when she was 19. They
were living together despite being in the process of getting
divorced, she said.

Deputy Inspector Frank Stallone said the police had been
called to the Barone home before. "There is an ongoing
history of domestic disputes at this house," he said. "This is
a very violent man who obviously has no regard for his wife
or children."

The children were unharmed and in their mother's custody,
the police said. Dennis Nowak, a spokesman for the Suffolk
County Department of Social Services, said Child
Protective Services was involved in the case, but, citing case
confidentiality, he would not say if the bureau had worked
with the family in the past.

Mr. Gross said state law banned the ownership of exotic
animals and added that depending on how Mr. Barone had
acquired the leopards, he might also face federal charges.

The leopards, which apparently were bought in Manhattan,
are about five months old, have gold coats with black- and
chocolate-colored spots and bright green eyes.

Mr. Gross said Mr. Barone had also been shopping for two
black leopards.

The leopards had been kept in a basement room, separated
from the rest of the house by a sliding door. The room was
inadequately ventilated and the floor was covered in feces,
Mr. Gross said. "The smell in that house was pretty much
overwhelming," he added. Mr. Gross said the S.P.C.A.
would work to place the leopards in a proper environment,
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such as a refuge or a zoo.

Ms. Barone said that these leopards were not the first her
husband brought home, saying he kept a nearly full-grown
female leopard in a cage inside the house last year. She said
she called federal officials, who eventually moved that
leopard to a refuge near Chicago.

She said her husband kept the leopards in the basement and
she slept every night with her children behind a locked door.

Mr. Gross said the leopards "get big real quick and they are
capable of inflicting serious damage even at this age."
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